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TilE gENERAL LAND OFFICE I

+ I

THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
COMMISSIONER I

Recommends the Abolishment of 107
4

r Ct 11ireport for the fiscal year ended June
f SO 1905 the commissioner of the gen

eral land office recommends that thej
office of receiver of public moneys n

w
the 107 local land offices be abolished
The proposed action it ill stated
would result in an estimated saving of
1250000 per annum I

During the year 17056622 acres of
the public land was disposed of The
receipts from all sources aggregate
S7017811 and aggregate expenditures
and estimated liabilities for the pub ¬

lie land service 1988389
In regard to the alleged unlawful in

closures of public lands fraudulent
entries and illegal cutting of timber on
the public domain the report shows
that during the year nearly 1000 en ¬

tries were suspended upon reports of
special agents and that 1500 entries
were cancelled as a result of thes
and prior proceedings Reports show
more than 100 instances of unlawful
inclosures of public lands Sixtynine
of these have been removed and pro ¬

ceedings are pending to compel the
removal of fences in the remaining
cases reported There were pending
in the courts on July 1 1905 66 civil
suits for the recovery of 1555803

IN THE BALTIC PROVINCES

Desecration of Churches Murder of
Land Owners and Pillaging

St Petersburg Dec 10 via Eydtkuh
nen East Prussia Dec 12Rlga is
completely cut off from St Petersburg
Even the railway telegraph is no
working The scanty news reaching
St Petersburg is all to one effect
The last advises received from the
Baltic provinces reported the desecra ¬

Lion of churches the murder of land-
owners and the pillaging of property

The revolutionaries are growing in
audacity In one case they attacked
a detachment of troops and seize

I
wagons which they used in the ¬

sion of estates in the vicinity They
escaped on a narrow gauge railway
after capturing a train A meeting
held in the t lheater hero
orhlrft vas t°aby representa
the cof all the associations adrocat
ing a constituent assembly on the ba-

sis
¬

of universal suffrage was broken
up by the police who drove the audi
ence from the theater rhe extreme
newspapers of St Petersburg are open ¬

ly defying the government by publish ¬

ing re outons favoring armed uprIs-
Ing

RUSSIAN REFUGEES

Five Hundred of Them Arrive at New
York City

New York Dec 12Five hundred
Russian refugees many of them eyes
witnesses of the massacres in

y and other Russian cities disembarkfed here from the steamers Patricia
and Chemnitz Some of them told
graphic and pitiful stories of their ex¬

periences Jews who had themselves
lain hidden in Odessa houses while
mobs searched for them Russian
workmen of the Christian faith strik ¬

ers from the railroads a newspaper
reporter and Germans who had log
lived in Russia Joined at Ellis Island
immigration station in declaring that
they had been attacked irrespective
reJgion that their assailants we
led by police disguised in citizens
clothing and that the massacres were
notrace psrsecution but revolution

DEATH LIST ON THE LAKES

A Total of 215 Lives Lost During the
Past Season

Chicago Doc 11 According to ¬

p urea compiled by the Lake
News Bureau the death list on the
great lakes during the season nowr closing has been the heaviest of an-

Y

s year since big steel vesses began to
t be used on the lakes A total of 215

Jives were lost Of these 116 were
lost during the three great storms of

r this fall The remaining 99 were lost
by falling overboard and like causes
During the season of 1904 only 49 lives
were lost on the great lakes this be-
Ing the smallest loss on record and
only two of these were due to ship

< wrecks

Anticipates InterestsecretsII s

sst on United States government
bonds due January 11906on Decem ¬

L ber 15 1905 The total interest pay ¬

went anticipated will aggregate about

42O0Q00The

Frigate Constitution
Annapolis Md Dec12City coun ¬

cil passed unanimously a resolutionauthorizc e

F the destruction of the old frigate Con

YstltutlOT but to have it brought to
Annapolis and kept at the naval acad
emYfigThe Weeks Business Failures

I New 3fprk Dec 9 Business fall

j tires for the week ending December 7

1 numbered 203 against 188 last week
> 221 in the like week of 1904 241

r IWS and 27 In 7902 In Canada fall
ares this week number 31 as
25 last week
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Mrs Mary Babel Rogers Paid the

IPeualty For
Hus

the JlmdelI

WENT TO THE GALLOWS BRAVELY

E

All Appeal atces the Woman Was
the Calmest Person in

Death Chamber theI
Her Neck Was Broken at the Second

Cervical Vertebra and She Lost
Consciousness Instantly the

Drop Fell

Windsor Vt Dee 9 Without a
tremor and without a word Mrs Mary I

Mabel Rogers marched to her death
the gallows at the state prison here

and paid the penalty of murdering herBennIngI
ances Mrs Rogers was the calmest
person in the chamber of death Shsinlca1jneanor ever snce her arrest more
nan three years ago

Greatly to the relief of those ofli
ials who were assisting in executing
he sentence JTary Rogers has hour
as remarkably free from harrowing

ncldents It had been feared that the
tamales woncltrful nerve would de

>rt her at tha final moment and thaw
she would be carried to the scaffold
n a state of collapse Instead howt

> ver Mrs Rogers met death bravely
Although th a woman was not offi
ally pronounced dead until 14 min

ues and 30 seconds after the trap wa
eprung site evidently suffered no pain

ler heck was broken a the second
ervical vertebra and shelost con
clousness instantly the drop fell A
ew feeble convulsive movements of
leI pinioned hands were the only evi
lances that vitality had survived thfJ
Irst shock

The drop fell at 113 p m and Mrs
logers was pronounced dead hy th
rtondaut physician at l2Tia Tit
onions feet Varey touch the floor

or an instant but the deputcs an tlir
atfom cf the scaffold immediate

tightened the rope and raised the un
coscnus torn c caiiple of Inc eIirla hrs Dew 11 = I would to
2Zi > IY jnaH tioever lItr I1 V before I would be the one tothtcondemned person were a man or a
woman said Gov E W Hoch in talk
ing of the execution at Windsor VtIof Mrs Rogers

APARTMENT HOUSE FIRE

A Mother and Five Children BurneddTo Death in New York

New York Dec 12A mother and
her five children were burned to deati
in a fire in a fivestory apartment
house at Columbia avenue and tOOth
street Two others were injured and
a score or more tenants were thrown
into a panic some of them cut off
from escape and several rescued by
police firemen and ambulance stir ¬

geons The dead include Mrs John
Thomason the mother her threeyear
old twins and her three other children
ranging from seven months to nin
years of age Mrs Thomason lost he
life in an endeavor to save her chil-

dren
¬

ALICE ROOSEVELTS PRESENTS

After Five Weeks They Have BeenI
Placed in Her Possession

Washington Dec 9The Valuable
presents and trophies of Miss Alice
Roosevelts trip to the Orient were
placed in her possession They ar
rived about five weeks ago but were
given their turn in examination and
appraisement which was concluded d

Thursday A messenger from the
white house paid the required duty2g 7

boxes to the white house The unpack
ng began immediately

rePrealdent s Long Trip
Washington Dec 11 Information

has been given out that Presiden
Roosevelt has announced privately L
sOme of his close personal friends a
Washington that at theendof his
term as president he will take a trip
around the world

Hearst Not a Candidate For Governor
New York Dec 9At a recuptiorMunicipaeOwnership League assemblymenelec

and aldermenelect William R Hearstmayoy r
alty election was
candidate for governor

The Sultan Has Yielded
London Dec 12The correspond-

ent of the Dally News at Constanti-
nople says The sultan has yielded
He has accepted the scheme for the
financial control of Macedonia as enfbodied In the>la tcollectiye note
the power <

Pennsylvania Monument Unveile-
dAndersonvilieGa pee SThe un

yelling of tha erected her
in memory of thefeodTers from Pen
sylvania who died during the civil K

took place here Tfie ironnrutrt
one of the handsome flora and P

522000
Football Season Fronts

Ann Arbor Mich Le 9iof 1f Atilctr1tfootball season e a r g r

a debt of 5000 h Jich 3

result of inro

CROUP

Not a trrinule should be lost
when a child shows symptoms of
croup Chamberlains Cough Rem
edy given as soon as the child lie-

n come hoarse or even after thepretand is pleasant and safe to take
Sold
druggist

by Chas Co Davis the leading j
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you are looking for

YOUR MONEYS WORS
Take your oilcan to your peal

er and insist on having it
Filled with

FIREPROOF COAL OIL

Fire Proof Oil
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Josh Dunn and family wish
to thank through the columns of 1

The Signal their mauv friends i

for the kindness shown them while
stay htreMr Robert Payne

well tried sectiion man has been
promoted to foreman with an extra
gang at MaretburgLuck to you

BobMiss
Willie Benton has returned

from Nazareth where she has been

foritheir
to the regret of tbeir many friends

The Baptirt Sundayschool will
give a big entertainment in the
the Brodhead Opera House Christ
mas night It promises to be a

great one and will be rememberedI
many years Dont
and bring all your ftieudsLeave
your ordeis for all kinds of Xmas
with Swiuford the musician He
can furnish you anything in thata
line that you can find in Louisville

Donations to the Young Mens
Club this week have been manyJ

Old Santa is coming dowathe
pike and if you will leave your or
der for 3oys etc with Teed
Hamm he will see your Uncle San
ta and have it promptly filled He
has everything that would make a

kiss taste good and the recipient
supremely hapyC C Cable was
over in Garrard talking with one 1u

of his many sweethearts about ser h

eral important matters of a dec4rthiondavrand Tuesdayso your correspond-
ent has just been informed by a
grapvine wire from the Marellusi
vicinityRev A J was
eS to Riley Station Wednesday to
preacha funeral Go to J Thom I

as Cherry for your Christmas cran
berries Misses Maud Forbes and I
Lyda ltonwere visiting in Lan
caster a few davs Wildie what
has become of you When youC
want fresh oysters celery see MrJ
Swinford

Mrs J T Cherry was visiting
in Mt Vernon first of the week
Mrs Conn of Mt Vernon returned
home with her Mrs Clarence
Perkins of Junction City was visit ¬

ing relatives herelast weekCapt
Smith and family will leave in a
shorttime to make their future
home in Winchester Ky to the
regret of their many friendsMiss
McAfee has returned to her home
in MercerMr Thomas Capps of
Lebanon spent a few days with the
homefolks E J Hamm is here-

a
for the holidays Mrs J M Clark
is on the sick listIt is witha a
feeling of genuine regret that the
Baptist church give up their be
loved pastor Rev Richard R Noel
who has lobored so faithfully here
for four years Every one loves

iIlllonbejmissed great deal May heav-
ens choicest blessings be upon him
andmay his noble efforts be crown
ed with success in the vinyard f
the Lord

SOME QUESTIONS TO ASK
YOURSELF

What am I here for a
Of what use am I
What is success
Am I a success
Why nor
Do 1 climber he earth
Did I ever have tin original i use-

ful
¬

thought
Who titles my tbinkingfor me

1AI I in a rut
What is my personal opinion of

myself
What do my friends thinkujof foe

PEI N

HAWS
rHEO

0

Ill should die tonight would
any one remember me inc kindness-
in six months

Did 1 ever add to the sum of5earthsIs my disposition agreeable-
Do I ever try to improve my char¬

acterAm
I better or worse than last

yearAm
I progressing intellectually

Are my habits of life such that I

can recommend them to young pea

pIeAm
I a hypocrite

Have I the courage ofmy con

victionsWhat
is my weak point

Do I overeat

IDo I control my apetites or are
they my masters

tehlperIanything
What has the future in store for

meWould I go out of my way to 1o

kind act if I knew I would neve
receive any benefit therefrom

Have I wit enough to care intel
3igantly for children

Do I know enough about my
body to take proper care of it

Ifmy body were a machine
could I pass an examination as en ¬

gineer to take charge of its
Do I dare to answer the above

questions truthfully to myself
Get yourself in a corner and ad ¬

t honestly and fairly flint you
ave a bad habit or a fau Jtand it

will be easy to exterminate the
seine

IHERlUNSImanI ¬

ctu sm I I
praise and so many expressions of
gratitude as Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It is effective and
prompt relief follows its use
Grateful parents everywhere do not
hesitato testily to its merits fo the
benefit of others It is a ceatam

for croup and will prevent
he attack if given at the first ap ¬

of the disease It is
especially adapted to children as it
is peasant to take and contains
nothing injurious MrE A Um
phreys n well known resident and
clerk in the store of Mr E Lock
of Alice Cape Colony South Af
rica says Iiave used Cham
berlnns Cough Remedy 10 ward

1amiIr1Iand it gives me pleasure to recom ¬

mend it For sale by Cbas C
Davis leading druggist

jBROTIHEAD I

Your regular correspondent at
Brodhead Fred JL Durham iaJust

320 pound kid and dos not Mke
time to indulge in reminiscences
hut I will attend to that pary ot Jt

forhim a few CHI ales today N

In a conversation with Mr J G
Woodyard he told many interest ¬

ing things about Brodhead when
he came here 55 years ago Near
were he now lives stood what was
known as a drover s stable
where large droves of horses mules
cattle hogs etc used toPtit up
for the night while being driven to
the Sunny Southland He made
many trips himselfon foot driving
hogs down South at 10 perjmonth
From 300 to 700 hogs would be in

rove and they would move I

along at the rate or 6 to 12 miles a

roadtraveljI
berland or Kentucky river the
streams would beafoot swolen to
tackle and they wonld have to camp
sometimes severaj days But
would have a good blue he saiflgoodfways

1
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Make Your Grocer
Give You Guaranteed

Cream of Tartar

Baking Powder I

Alum Baking Pow-

ders interfere with
digestion andare un
healthful

Avoid the alum

ty ladies in the neighborhood and
each fellow would take his girl to
a dance and we would swing part-

ners all night long and not go home
til morning The girls liked to

dance and drink as well as the men
folks and we hada time ct it
Mr Woodyard says it would take

2 das to drive through but com-

ing back they averaged walking

35 miles a day Hogs sold then at
about 2 per hundred weight

The two old buildings just across
the river here are owned bv T S

Frith the other by John Conn are
the only buildings row standing

that were here when Mr Wood
yard first moved here The oldest
business house is that of T S
Frith The people then worshiped
at Boones Fork and the first pastor
there lie remembers was Rev Jas
Asbell Mr Woodyard married
Miss Jane Vanhook in 1850 and in
addition to see their estimable chil ¬

dren grown up around them they
have witnessed the giovvlh of Brod
head

FURIOUS FIGHTING
For seven years writes Geo

W Hoffman of Harper Wash
I had a bitter battle with chronic

stomache and liver troulle but at
last I won and cured my diseases
by theme of Electric bitters I
unhesitatingly recommend them to
all and dont intend in the future
to be without them in the house
They are certainly a wonderful
menicine to have cured such a bad
case as mine Sold under a
guarantee to do the saute for your
by Mt Vernon Drug Co druggists
at 5oc a bottle Try them today

Capt S S frown Dead
PJttsburjr Dec12Cal Samuel S

firown miftimilllohaire coal operator
JIel at his home on Squirrel Hill in

his city Capt Browns death has
jeeu expected for several weeks and
vfls due to stomach troll l>

Fire in Crooklin destroyed prop ¬

arty worth close to 300000

A hoard of United States Govj
evernment engineers is in session
at the custom house to discuss a
plan for improving the Ohio river
from Louisville to Caro

S iun Down

w presIa common ex

illson we hear on every

Unless there js
Jim organic trouble the con

ticn errs doubtless be remedied

our doctor is the best adviser

> not dose yourself with all

ids of advertised remedies

et his opinion More than likely

u need a concentrated fat food

> enrich your blood and tone

u the
systemS

S Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil

is just such a food in its best form

It will build up the weakened

dnd wasted body when all

other foods fail to nourish If

you ae run down or emaciated

give it a trial it cannot hurt

you It is essentially the best

possible nourishment for delicate

children and pale anaemic girls

We will send you a sample free

picturein
the of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE

Chemists

4P9 Pearl Street New York

5tc aM fA Drwthtr-
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WHY IS IT

THAT I BUY AND SELL MOREr
PRODUCE THAN ANY

OTHER STOREJ11anyMy place will be Headquarters for SANTA
CLAUS Every thing in Tops and fine Candies

Winter Clothing and Shoes at prices that will
shock YOn

modestyA

HIATT
HIATT KY Jt

r i

2n Z > li-
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FATS PatsHATSnl
l

HAVE resumed from the city with a beauti
fill line of HATS BABY CAPS ChildrinsW

anti invite the ladies of the toBjPJtinSc ow S uc

E3c
i SEIOES I
i HAVE you examined our line

0-

SHOES
f Fall and Winter

I
i If not dont tail to

f
do so

t

buying beforel
PRICEand QUALITY both will

1 Phone 661Yours <

tw

0nos JONAS McKENZIE

COME COME-

r
r

invite all to come and see us At my store you
will always find a good selection of Dry Goods and

Notions

CLOTHING I If

IWe allIcarrry a full line of Clothing that will suit1MYOUR BANKINGV
No matter how small no mattter low large

THE BANK of
MT VERNON

will give it careful attention This message applies
to the men and the women alike

Remember we pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of
100 or more when left with the bank and not checked

upon for a period of six months or more
a

OFFICERS

Cashieri
AversPiU

WantyouroustacllelJeardabeautiM

I

I KILLTHECOUCHAND

J KingsNew

II FOR

just

cONSUMPTION
OUGHS sad
Otis IHe

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TKOT7B
LIB or YOItXY BACK

1

Sugarcoated easy
mild inaction lOtlkeJI
constipation bIIi 0
sickheadache ttril

BUCKINOHAMSDYE
aacce oaru3ehsu

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersigned listing been restored toforRPVPrnIfieanxiousdesire1SttheywilliithrantlufferelJl will ry his remedy liS it Ie jnvawhichwillblessing will please address Kir BinruuL

A WILDS Brooklyn New Ywk


